
ALRIGHT! NOW WHAT ARE THEY
GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?

The police force is dominated by
politics.

The pressure is felt all the way
down, from the mayorjo the bottom.

The sooner the policV-forc- e and
politics are divorced, the better.

That about covers the result of a
meeting today between the civil serv-
ice commission and Ass't Police
Chief Schuettler. They got their
heads together to confer on the re-
organization of Chicago law en-
forcing department, and the above
facts were agreed upon.

o o
JUDGE HOPKINS TELLS U. C. TO

GO WAY BACK AND SIT DOWN
Every once in a while the United

Charities sticks its nose into some-
thing just about long enough to get
said nose nipped a bit.

Today Judge Hopkins in the court
of domestic relations bit the U. S.'s
nose way off. Here's how, why and
wherefor:

Ayear ago Stanley Bickham, who
has a wife and family, was placed on
probation under a Mrs. Barbary. So
far so good, but a few days ago Stan-
ley "blew" thirty cents for booze.
The United Charities heard of it and
notified the probation officer.

Bickham was taken to court and
the United Charities said they would
not do anything for the man's family
unless he was sent to the Bridewell.
Alter hearing evidence to the effect
that Bickham was kind to his family,
etc., Judge Hopkins said he saw no
reason for sending Bickham to the
Bridewell. "The man goes back on
probation," snapped the judge. And
hence the old game of insisting that
the father be sent to the Bridewell
before the U. S. will do anything for
the family was slapped in the face.
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FOUND AT LAST

The Poet Now I know what is
meant by the poetry of motion. These
poems of mine are it

His Wife How so?

Poet They've been steadily go-
ing the rounds of the magazine edi-
tors for years. Puck.

JOLLY JINGLE
By Jim Manee

Some day Poor Dad and 01' St Nick
Are going to the mat

Or Nick is laughing up his sleeve,
But where is poor Dad at?

The kiddies shout for Christmas time
Their stockings hold a treat

But poor oP Dad say, this is sad,
His two socks hold but feet

P. S. We're for the kiddies any-
way, even if Dad goes broke.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
John F. Roberts lectures, auspices

Society of Rationalism. Kfinmnre
theater, Wilson and Kenmore avs.,
bunoay, 11 a. m., "What Must We Do
to Be Saved From War?"

The Tomahawks will hold banquet
and now wow. La Strain hntfil 3K35
Ellis av., Saturday, 8:30 p. m.

Special Christmas service. Sundav.
10 a. m., Mormon Church of Jesus
Lnnst, Sawyer and Wrightwood avs.
Orchestra. No collections.

Wm. T. Brown lectures, sociology
class, Workers' institute, 920 S. Ash-
land av., Friday, 8 p. m., "How Life
and Mind Were Naturally Evolved."

o o
CHICAGO GRAIN. Grain and pro-

visions up. Dec. wheat close, $1.18.

NEW YORK STOCKsTBig sell-
ing movement, but prices fairly
steady.

WEATHERFORECAST
Snow or rain tonight and Friday;

somewhat colder Friday; lowest tem-
perature tonight about 30 degrees;
fresh to strong easterly winds shift-
ing to northwest bv Fridav. TemDer--
ature Wednesday: Highest, 31 ; low-
est, 29.


